At first, non-imprinted juveniles were examined to verify innate recognition. Non-imprinted 263 juveniles were able to innately recognise both symbiotic host anemones (Sg and Hm) to some 264 extent; they were attracted to chemicals of Sg (paired t-test: t=7.4632, df=4, p-value=0.0017) and 265
Hm (paired t-test: t=8.4973, df=4, p=0.0011) ( Table 1 However, their behaviours differed distinctly from those of juveniles that hatched normally next to 267 their parents' host (Figs. 2-A', 2-B'). The former juveniles were not normally attracted to their 268 symbiotic anemones, although they showed significant attraction compared to the control. Four 269 characteristic behaviour patterns were observed. The first pattern (to Sg, 48% of tested fish, n =25; 270 to Hm, 52.0%, n =25) was to move fairly straight to section V and stay near the inlet tube tip where 271 seawater containing anemone chemicals was pouring in, but without showing any intimate approach 272 to the tube tip itself. The second (to Sg, 32%; to Hm, 32.0%) was to move back and forth repeatedly 273 between section I and IV or V, similar to behaviours observed in a previous study by Arvedlund 274 and Nielsen (1996) . The third (to Sg, 8.0%; to Hm, 0%) was to proceed slowly and stay near the 275 boundary of section IV-V. The fourth (to Sg, 12%; to Hm, 16.0%) was to swim around and stay 276 within section I alone, where they had been introduced. 277
The direction in which non-imprinted juveniles were attracted was not clear, and the fish that 278 were attracted took a relatively long time to reach section V. Some juveniles reached section V and 279 stayed there, but others did not swim straight toward section V or did not stay there for a long 280 period. Judging from these behaviours, non-imprinted juveniles appeared to be at a substantial 281 disadvantage in reaching their host compared to normally imprinted juveniles. However, most 282 importantly, the existence of innate recognition of symbiotic partner anemone species was 283 definitively demonstrated. 284
Moreover, unexpectedly, some non-imprinted juveniles were also attracted to non-partner 285
anemones Sm (paired t-test: t=3.1873, df=4, p=0.0333) and Hc (paired t-test: t=2.9125, df=4, 286 p=0.0436) ( Table 1 was much weaker than to Sg and Hm. These individuals responded to the chemicals of Sm and 288 swam less actively than with Sg or Hm, and several fish (20% of all tested fish, n=25) stayed near 289 the inlet tube in section V, whereas others soon returned to section I. Non-imprinted juveniles were 290 even more weakly attracted to Hc. Some individuals (32%, n=25) reached section V, but a few 291 tested fish stayed for a brief period and were entirely indifferent to the inlet tube. These results 292
show that non-imprinted juveniles can innately recognise Hc, although weakly. Non-imprinted 293 juveniles were never attracted to the non-partner anemone Eq (paired t-test: t=1, df=4, 294 p=0.3739)( Table 1 
Juveniles imprinted by Sg (S. gigantea): Sg juveniles, 297

Juveniles imprinted by Hm (H. magnifica): Hm juveniles 298 299
Both Sg and Hm juveniles recognised both Sg (Sg juveniles to Sg, paired t-test: t=10.2638, 300 df=4, p=0.0005; Hm juveniles to Sg, paired t-test: t=4.2758, df=4, p=0.0129) and Hm (Sg juveniles  301 to Hm, paired t-test: t=3.5982, df=3, p=0.0135; Hm juveniles to Hm, paired t-test: t=11.9984, df=3, 302 p=0.0012)( Table 1, and Hm juveniles compared with non-imprinted juveniles in attraction intensity, affinity to 308 chemicals and time taken to reach section V. Thus, imprinting clearly caused a quick and straight 309 approach to, and strong affinity toward, the symbiotic anemones' chemicals. 310
Sg juveniles often approached and kissed the inlet tube tip and the wall behind the tube, and 311 sometimes tried to eagerly dash into the tube tip. Hm juveniles also often kissed the mucus gauze 312 that was wound around the inlet tube tip (see Methods 2.3.). Sg juveniles vibrated their bodies in the 313 water pouring from the tube and Hm juveniles vibrated their bodies on the mucus gauze, similar to 314 how juveniles usually rub their bodies on host tentacles. This intimate host-touching behaviour 315 elicited by anemone chemicals was only observed in imprinted juveniles. 316
Note In trough experiments with Hm, 9-day-old Sg juveniles showed strange movements like small 326 insects, wriggling and twirling their bodies on the trough bottom and suddenly moving straight to 327 section V very quickly. They appeared to move in a taxis-like way rather than swimming normally. 328 329
Direct encounter experiment 330 331
Non-imprinted, Sg and Hm young fish were made to encounter an exposed symbiotic Sg in 332 the aquarium. The results were significantly different between non-imprinted and imprinted fish 333 (Fig. 4) . All Sg (paired t-test: t=4.6243, df=3, p=0.0190) and Hm young (paired t-test: t=9.5139, 334 df=3, p=0.0025) reached the Sg within 7-8 min (Table 3 ; Fig. 4 -B, 4-C; Supplementary Data Fig.  335 IV), and they soon began to kiss and touch it, rubbing against the tentacles while wagging their 336 bodies. They moved around the oral disc, continually touching the tentacles, and entered among 337 them. 338
However, numerous non-imprinted young were not attracted to (paired t-test: t=1.3061, df=5, 339 p=0.2484) and did not reach the Sg during the 30 min observation period (Table 3; it took them twice the time to reach it compared with Sg and Hm young. Moreover, it took them 342 much longer to begin to touch and mount the tentacles, and intimate touching and kissing were 343 seldom observed. Near the end of the observation period, a few fish began to touch the tentacles, 344 but their affinity to them appeared to be very low and they did not slip among the tentacles. These 345 results clearly show that non-imprinting is disadvantageous with regard to arriving at a host quickly, 346 as well as hiding among its tentacles to escape from agonistic behaviours by adults and predations, 347 even when individuals are grown. 348 349
Juveniles imprinted by Sm (S. mertensii): Sm juveniles 350 351
Amphiprion ocellaris juveniles were also expected to be imprinted by non-partners (Sm and 352
Hc) because non-imprinted juveniles were innately able to weakly recognise these species. A pair of 353 adult fish was made to associate with and breed beside a non-partner (Sm Fig. V) and gradually tended to spend more time in section V with growth. 394
One-year-old Sm juveniles that were reared without hosts still recognised Sm (paired t-test: 395 t=4.6354, df=2, p=0. 0435) (Fig. 5-B" ). However, they were more strongly attracted to Hm (paired 396 t-test: t=30.4320, df=2, p=0. 0011) ( A "host-exchange experiment" was conducted to determine when host imprinting occurs. The 411 imprinting rates of Sm juveniles were not usually high, probably because eggs were laid on the 412 inside curved wall of a half-cut PVC duct so that the host's oral disc and tentacles did not always 413 touch the eggs. However, such a low imprinting rate was thought to be rather convenient for 414 verifying if post-hatching imprinting occurs because non-imprinted embryos afford the opportunity 415 for post-hatching imprinting even if pre-hatching imprinting can occur. 416
Sm juveniles were not attracted to Sg. Therefore, host exchange of an egg batch from Sm to Sg 417 was conducted. After more than two-thirds of the eggs had hatched, the spawning PVC duct that 418 was adjacent to Sm was placed closely adjacent to Sg in the Sg tank (see section 2.5). If Sg juveniles 419 were found in the group that hatched in the Sg tank, the occurrence of post-hatching imprinting 420 would be verified, and if Sm juveniles were found in the same group, the occurrence of pre-hatching 421 13 imprinting would also be verified. Indeed, both Sg and Sm juveniles were found in the group that 422 hatched in the Sg tank (Table 4) Four anemonefish species were observed to display the same spawning site preferences in the 445 field: eggs were laid adjacent to the host anemone's column or pedal disc. This spawning site 446 preference is thought to be influenced by both host imprinting and predator protection at night 447 (Arvedlund et al., 2000) . 448
In this study, the highest imprinting rate (91.0%) was observed in Sg juveniles whose 449 spawning position most closely resembled natural conditions in the sea. Unnatural spawning sites 450 that were some distance from the host were likely responsible for the lower imprinting rates in Hm 451 juveniles (30.5-67.6%, over four breedings) and Sm juveniles (37.8-62.0%, over six breedings). In 452 the Hm case, the spawning site was ca. 10 cm from the host so that egg batches were rarely touched 453 by the host's tentacles. A natural spawning positioning immediately adjacent to the host must be 454 necessary to ensure pre-and immediate post-hatching imprinting. This crucial positioning is 455 14 probably the reason why the eggs are completely protected from host anemone stings (Elliott and 456 Mariscal, 1996; Miyagawa, 1989; Davenport and Norris, 1958) . 457 458
Pre-and post-hatching imprinting 459 460
The development of the olfactory system in A. melanopus embryos was examined, and the 461 ontogenetic timing of the imprinting mechanism was thought to occur toward the end of embryonic 462 development (Arvedlund et al., 2001 ). The present study confirms this observation. 463
The water supply to the parents' tank and eggs with the host was stopped 30-60 min before 464 hatching; therefore, seawater in the tank was filled with host chemicals. However, even though all 465 newly hatched larvae stayed in host chemicals for 20-60 min before being transferred to rearing 466 tanks, every hatched group contained some non-imprinted individuals [non-imprinted rates were 467 9.0-69.5% over all breedings (12) in this study with various host species]. These results suggest 468 that post-hatching imprinting occurs over a limited period immediately after hatching. This strategy 469 is likely highly adaptive because newly hatched larvae soon rise up to the water surface and enter 470 their pelagic life. Therefore, pre-hatching imprinting must be very important for anemonefish. 471
However, the timing of the onset of pre-hatching imprinting is still unknown. 472
One of the chemicals of Hc, which is recognised by A. perideraion, has been identified as 473 "Amphikuemin" (Konno et al., 1990; Murata et al., 1986 ). The present study verified that 474 "Amphikuemin" is one of the chemicals that is supplemented by imprinting via Hc. Young A. 475 perideraion with plugged nostrils could recognise "Amphikuemin" (Miyagawa-Kohshima, pers. 476 obs.), whereas salmon with occluded nostrils were unable to return to their home river (Wisby and 477 Hasler, 1954) . Potential candidates might be sensory-like organs scattered on the head surface 478 (observed by scanning electron microscopy) or taste organs. Embryos may receive their parents' 479 host chemicals through chemoreceptors, e. g. solitary chemosensory cells (Kotrschal, 1991) Anemonefish form groups with a size-based hierarchy (Allen, 1975) : one breeding pair and 486 fewer than four subordinate fish are able to inhabit each host (Hattori, 2012; Buston, 2003) . 487
Afterward, innate recognition recovers with growth, as shown in grown Sm and Hm juveniles, and it 488 is thought to also recover in juveniles that have associated with their host in the sea. The beginning 489 of recovery of innate recognition is thought to correspond to the time when juveniles are just 490 beginning to be evicted from their first host because the body size of evicted juveniles observed late 491 in the breeding season (roughly July-September) in the sea (Miyagawa-Kohshima, pers Amphiprion sandaracinos and A. leucokranos were observed to cohabit one host with other 506 anemonefish species, while others did not. Amphiprion percula and A. perideraion, which inhabit a 507 common host Hm, usually have different distribution patterns among zones at Madang, and in rare 508 cases, these two species occupy the same host simultaneously and are very aggressive toward each 509 other (Elliott and Mariscal, 2001 ). Therefore, heterospecific evictions likely occasionally occur 510 when juveniles of different anemonefish species recruit to the same host in this region. 511
Amphiprion ocellaris and A. perideraion occur in the Ryukyu Islands and Moluccas, Indonesia 512 (Dunn, 1981) . In Madang, A. percula and A. perideraion live sympatrically. In these areas, A. 513 perideraion inhabits both Hm and Hc (an exception was reported on Lizard Island; Fautin, 1986) . 514
In these regions, A. perideraion must be obligated to inhabit Hc because of interspecific 515 competition over Hm with A. ocellaris or A. percula, as well as heteroevictions after the 516 establishment of its first association. Indeed, A. perideraion only inhabits Hm even though Hc also 517 occurs in areas where neither A. ocellaris nor A. percula are found sympatrically, e.g. at Fiji (Allen, 518 1978; Dunn, 1981) and Eniwetok (Allen, 1972) . Observations at Fiji and Eniwetok suggest that 519 conspecific evictions do not promote substitute partnerships, while those on the Ryukyu Islands, 520
Moluccas and Madang show that heterospecific evictions do promote substitution. 521
A particular note regarding the observations at Madang (Elliott and Mariscal, 2001 ) is that 522 even with intense interspecific competition over symbiotic and substitute species among many 523 anemonefish species, A. perideraion and A. percula do not blindly inhabit any species and clearly 524 search for subsequent hosts using their innate recognition after experiencing heteroeviction: A. 525 perideraion can recognise Hc innately (Miyagawa, 1989) , and A. percula is predicted to recognise 526 anemone Sm innately because it inhabits exactly the same symbiotic and a substitute species of A. 527
ocellaris. 528
Interspecific competition is not responsible for species-specific anemonefish-sea anemone 529 partnerships (Elliott and Mariscal, 2001 Anemone species which have been observed to be inhabited by any anemonefish have all been 541 considered "symbiotic" species so far, even though some anemonefish-anemone partnerships have 542 only been rarely observed in some localities. However, the present study revealed that two types of 543 partnerships exist in this symbiosis, symbiotic and substitute. It demonstrated that Sm and Hc are 544 potential substitute species for A. ocellaris; meanwhile, Hc has been observed as a substitute 545 species for A. perideraion at Madang and in the Ryukyu Islands. This additional function in the 546 chemical recognition system is unlikely to be limited to these two anemonefish species. 547
Here, we hypothesise that every anemonefish has innate templates for symbiotic species and 548 also spare templates for a few non-partner species, as do A. ocellaris and A. perideraion. (Table 5) . 553
Partnerships that are observed in every region where two species occur sympatrically are 554 considered symbiotic partnerships. If in any region two species occur sympatrically but do not form 555 partnerships, these two species would not be considered symbiotic. Meanwhile, unusual 556 partnerships that have only been observed in some localities are judged to be substitute 557 partnerships. As distinguished in Table 5 , anemone species are inhabited as either symbiotic or 558 substitute (later proposed as sub-symbiotic) by each anemonefish in each species complex. Table 5  559 indicates that each anemonefish likely has a few spare templates in its innate recognition, which 560 supports the "spare recognition hypothesis". It is also shown, symbiotic species seem to be common 561 among anemonefish species in each species complex, while substitute species seem to show little 562 variation among anemonefish species in each species complex. Hc is shown to be the most utilised 563 substitute species by various anemonefish species. 564 habitat. The most relevant scenario is likely that anemonefish species that cannot cohabitate in a 571 single host face interspecific competition over a common symbiotic host. The characteristic 572 behaviours of anemonefish species, especially the size of their active range (i.e. how far they dare 573 move to search for a subsequent host after being evicted from the first host), and the populations of 574 common symbiotic and substitute species must largely be involved in the occurrence of substitute 575
partnerships. 576
Even though the present study demonstrated that A. ocellaris has weak innate recognition for 577 two non-partner anemones (Sm and Hc), the A. ocellaris-Sm partnership has only been supported 578 by photographs (Allen, 1972 ) taken in the Philippines (Dunn, 1981 ). This partnership is rarely 579 observed, probably because A. ocellaris is strongly dependent on its host, which it never swims far 580 from (Miyagawa-Kohshima, pers. obs. at Kurosima), while in A. perideraion, migration between 581 groups, although rare, has been observed (Hattori, 1995) . 582
The ancestral species of each species complex has been suggested to have completed their 583 differentiation for host preference at the centre of the distribution area, the Indo-Australian 584
Archipelago (Allen 1980) , and then to have dispersed and differentiated further, judging from 585 almost identical host preferences among allopatric species in each species complex (Miyagawa, 586 1989 ). The additional function of the chemical recognition system to produce substitute 587 partnerships might also have been established in the ancestral species of each complex in the same 588 area. At the centre of the distribution area, high species diversity, intense interspecific competition 589 and substitute partnerships must have already occurred among the ancestral species, as observed at 590
Madang by Mariscal (1996, 2001 ). Therefore, symbiotic and substitute species are fairly 591 common within each complex beyond regional differentiation (Table 5) . 592
However, farther from the centre of the distribution area, species diversity is much lower, 593 which reduces the occurrence of host species overlap among sympatric anemonefish. 
Necessity of making a clear distinction between symbiotic and substitute species 605 606
The different types of partnership, symbiotic and substitute, should not be thought of together 607 as "symbiotic" because they arise through different mechanisms: one type is truly symbiotic and the 608 other is spare. If these two types of partnerships are left mingled as "symbiotic", some confusion 609 will arise in future studies. 610
Here, we propose that substitute partnerships should be distinguished from symbiotic 611 relationships by calling them "sub-symbiotic" because a clear distinction between them will be 612 especially necessary for resolving existing confusion and advancing our understanding of unsolved 613 problems in this recognition system. 614
If this clear distinction is made, outstanding problems can be documented as follows. How do 615 anemonefish innately recognise their symbiotic and sub-symbiotic species? How does imprinting by 616 symbiotic species complement rigid species-specific recognition while suppressing sub-symbiotic 617 species recognition? Why is imprinting by either host species sufficient for recognising both 618 symbiotic species? How can imprinting by certain sub-symbiotic species supplement that species 619 recognition while conversely suppressing the recognition of symbiotic species? How are sub-620 symbiotic species programmed into the innate recognition in each anemonefish? 621 Furthermore, unexpectedly, such a distinction also provides a clearer understanding of the 622 protection mechanism. Early studies using A. clarkii-Sg (Mariscal, 1965 (Mariscal, , 1970a 
and A. bicinctus-623
Sg (Schlichter, 1968 (Schlichter, , 1976 combinations indicated that anemonefish do not have protection against 624 symbiotic anemone stings. However, later, 12 of 27 anemonefish species were discovered to have 625 innate protection against their symbiotic anemones, with no counter examples (Elliott and 626 Mariscal,1996; Miyagawa, 1989; Miyagawa and Hidaka, 1980 ) Therefore, one can reasonably 627 assume that every anemonefish has innate protection against its symbiotic anemones. However, the 628 reasons for such incompatible results in early studies remain unexplained. As a possible 629 explanation, Table 5 indicates that the combinations examined in early studies are not symbiotic, 630 but sub-symbiotic; they are included among the four imperfectly protected combinations ( f) marked 631 species) among sub-symbiotic species in the clarkii complex of the genus Amphiprion. These 632 species are thought to establish associations with each anemone through an "acclimation process", Unlike imprinting in birds, which is involved in the recognition of their own species (Bolhuis 654 1991; Immelman, 1972; Lorenz, 1935) , ecological imprinting such as that in anemonefish is 655 involved in the recognition of objects, e.g. hosts, habitat areas or food (Immelman, 1975) . Rigid 656 recognition in anemonefish would not necessarily be advantageous throughout their entire life. If 657 juveniles are evicted from their first host, innate recognition is more advantageous for juveniles 658 when searching for subsequent hosts among species, including sub-symbiotic species. Olfactory 659 memory via imprinting is optimised when it is most needed; in anemonefish, this occurs at a very 660 early stage when first searching for a host, while in salmon, it occurs near the end of their life when 661 returning to their home rivers (Hasler and Scholz, 1983) . 662
The second function of imprinting is to provide for sub-symbiotic partnerships to allow 663 adaptation to environmental changes, especially in cases of host shortage due to intense 664 interspecific competition. The configuration of anemonefish species that live sympatrically and the20 population of each anemonefish-symbiotic anemone differ among regions. However, imprinting via 666 the parents' host helps the next generation obtain clues to reach the most appropriate host species in 667 the local habitat, reflecting the ecological situation of their parents. Juveniles that hatch adjacent to 668 a sub-symbiotic species can avoid interspecific competition over common symbiotic host species 669 because they only search for that sub-symbiotic species at their first encounter, as observed in Sm 670
and Hc-A. ocellaris and Hc-A. perideraion juveniles in this study. This mechanism likely allows 671 some anemonefish to survive among sympatric species whose host species overlap, as observed in 672 the Ryukyu Islands and at Madang. , . . ,.,,.
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Non-imprinted juveniles: 11-49 day-old; Sg juveniles: 9-52 day-old N= number of tested juveniles in each experiment. Average "reach V value" ± SD "reach V value": the average number of juveniles that reached or stayed in section V per observation period. N= number of tested juveniles in each experiment. 
d)
Sg is thought to be a substitute species for A. clarkii because this partnership has only been observed in some localities (Elliott and Mariscal, 1996 ; Mariscal, 1969 Mariscal, , 1970b ; Saville-Kent, 1897). Sg is also thought to be a substitute species for A. bicinctus in the Red Sea according to the observation by Gohar (1948) and Schlichter (1968) , who also showed the imperfect protection of A. bicinctus against S. gigantea. The attraction to each test anemone's chemicals was judged to be significant using a paired t-test. n = number of experiments The attraction to each test anemone's chemicals was judged to be significant using a paired t-test. n = number of experiments 2. The spawning duct was then quickly transferred to the rearing Sg tank and placed ca. 5 cm from the Sg's oral disc to prevent newly hatched larvae from being killed by the tentacles. Transferring water and newly hatched larvae from the Sm tank and the small container into the Sg tank was carefully avoided.
Every transfer was done as quickly as possible just above the water surface of each tank. 
